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youngest thing in III
world is un old III In chll�lnl!' '
rou nd itter I you ng �1l1
A Word : P:IV��
Suffering
Women. $1 A YEAR STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY AUGUSr 16, 1901 VOL 1, NO 23.
No one but youndvet know of lIIe
IIIffenDIR you go thnNgb Why do
you suffer1 It isn t D'eccuary Don t
lose your b.altb and wUly. (for the
loss of one Ia apeed,ll' followed b, tbe
loss of tbe otber.) Don I £eel weak
and worn out Impure blood Is al
lIIe beucm of all you»lrouble.
The Statesboro Normal Institute and ]3usiness College Edition
!)
The College Building. "I D B
S Id B McLean & Co • ando Y WIllIams. Outland & Co
Statesboro, Georgia
J F WILLIAMS l' J GRICE
(Sehoul opens �I JI d ') i:luptelllbor 2nd 1901 )
OUl College Building has been out recently completed A j oung m In remarked the othei day that a farmer
boy d id n t need an education How w ofully WI ongt Theat a cost of :\\10 000 It IS dellghtfully located 011 College
st within a shoi t distanc« of the center of the tow n, time 111l� come when 11lot SOtnly IlltldWn hut bi ams must be, , rmxe. with the SOl I ·n", 1 I� a, ph y:-;Ical force,'I ne g ouuds emm ace an .11 ea or Iii e dCI lOS � he Lu ld
thong 11 t L div me stl oki M<U1) nrrimals have 11101 ell1g liS >; IJllPOS1l131) upon It a mod I (If n'chitccrui ill�Llell,.,th than lie none the subtle I nel",Y of the mindCOll('(:'pt!o�l perfect In II( I krn mship, 1)( iutiful 11l ItS ere I I he (llle I>; a nimalisti ,Ihl othei heaven hOI natinn \\ e I ut content plate III Its Halls III educat roua 11 Sh III II t rlu clop th I G pell t of man alone which rnakesfutun loth 111()�<l and PI()bH� It Ihlln brutish andleave f(llll'el the fh-ox of his soul and.i he dawu ah-enrly awakus th horizon of a bll,.,htel/ll1lnd queuched:del) 13c1u(;.LtlOl1 with hei haton Iight has dispe lled 'l'lieliolleotoUlleLll<llKlllthe(OlllltlyYouth '"<]<1,11 1111,.., I", n, 11 ance mel put to fll"ht the black b d n I� ht I He g Lthel � from hei rock I ibbed hill« stu: dinesn ofof superstition and II hlll the rlush of this roseate hue, ch II actei fl Olll hei broad fields, IJl eadth of thought,gathers Its light into the perfect rlay then and not tlll,ilolilitel 'itdl It! Iirmament wealth of imaginationthen IIllltheml<slOnO�c()lle es be spent IhfJlnhu bablJhngl))[}ol s, tho lisp of pOeRj NatureGreeoe plclj eel hei classic rol«, bequeathing 10 all time indeed l� hl� reacher und he I C( ell tl; the instruction
no little moiety of thou.rht awnk Plllg man R mind flO111 given IJ) hel varied teachingxthe depths of gL oveling ignoran e, creating a taste IO!' Scan the pages of all histot y, and the gl eat ale those ofs th true and the beautiful, <1101,Stng thought 111 ai t, ht: count! y lea ring Washington Lincoln Webster, ill omet uture dud "he sciences. He! nfillences hm lm;tOlY, (}\\ 11 �tat�, �tevellS Hill LInd (Tlcld) «tllght the IIIRpm:lhel Plato, hel Fm-thermn, � dl 'I' tf titml9 -hmn 01' g'1 e<Lw<tis around count! y til e SIdes The futmThiS \\ AS the golden epoch and the mOl<llllg pellod of I men of thought and at.;]lle\ eme1lL \1111 come flOm forel:lt
thOll",ht Amellce1, has aught the Spll t, and now
1111 depths,
flom SUll ldssed fields
thIS the tlll'ntieth cycle of time :,;he lohe;:;hmse11m the -'I he 1IllntllVIOlpheus tou(;hed Is lllCleed <1, sad ]JlOtUlesplendor of 1101 mtelledualtty J\I[()rphens \I lth lee1,den S( epteL I I ()ll1 hel Euon tlrlOlleIn <1, flll thel de:-;cllptlOl1 of the College bUlldmg II ould
I
I LIlts the lll111d dH]eep �hr hd� tom heel \I ltll hel w:1nd
Set) that the mtellOl leallvshow�the �](hltelbrledtl e th( IVlld�lIt tl-fll(;d Amllnl theelltolllilll1elltof light
111)]111) hl�llln'eptlOnofl)l mtj Illslcletll'-I IIlllSShln\ L1I thliillllllltlj shclM�l"ii� dthl tyelJdH of lllylle1,USlll,., III II Illtc ",1 !lelOI 1)( III l(l 11th 1111111l,., ]IIIlC (;n�l lulllllb thtll1 Lnto dl1�l'.y b\ l[Jbht [hc shades l)f hm deI 'I IIIell ts (leLI1�en(:'d h) the sh Id�s 0 hI Il 'Jl) II cl-; CI n be II I pdl till,., 10])(: nOlI IJu t shado I � .MI Ilel tl lUmph<lnt, likeIe _ "l 1>;ll�d II Ith fl!( z�s h md", 01] l tl The (Iesk" <He 0 the d hCd(On I I,., ht, hcLS dL�pelled thiS (l<llimess, clncl 1l0Wlllllllate:-;tlHtentH 'lheap]lUltclldn(;1 tlld l]1pllclnltS '1l�luLlI"tln", (111 tltedlst3.nl hOllzon IS:-;Ull Rpllt beams ot cL111 that (;f.111 Uf cleslled
I co III I II,., da\ Be not of thl� IIL",hty bllgeLrle Thele ISrhl h1ll1ellllb con tallls SI X I nOli,s 23 Ii\ 3) fill \llll I (n 111) mil uellig s'>llsllnlltles dll I Il( 1) II I oug h t, l?ut c.weLketll11ed aml hedted "Ith hot dll ,mel til IS iJ\ 0) tll!.:l11 [I o III MllllJheUH sleepThe cl,udltllllUl1J hcL� d sCdtlll", (ll)d(;H of 1 JOO I hc J\1<ly we LOll]ectUl e Indeed, tit It (: I cn III Bulloch manyfit Ihl: h::1S a fl ont of RO It cl nel cL de jltIJ of 20 01 mil youths h 1 I e not 'iought h Igh� I ecluc<LtLOll nelthelI hl cllnpwi IS SUf(l(ll 1I1lj Illge to dfOlcl the; b<llllbolii thuught of the e1,d,antd",es a)e neees;;Lty of It
I
dnrl p]a) S ot [1 \ e hlllHIT Md '('ht:: P llle, ) l Lllllllccll,Ltll \ I he c II � 1I1l1S(;1 Iheel the selh IlSUlcLtecl the self COJltam
1111lrlllt IIlllile I>tlll off III Ildll�" Sllll'll1!l(llllg bed (It eel th shuttmg up of OUI Houllll thl:) nail 0\1 emifines
l
Ilollle!::> cwd �llluhs LII1(:!s III tlec� 11111 ellUll1llJass the ollJ(llly IJUt 1)( pell�s gnmOLn(;€ tll( t()lelatlOll of man
Ii dltd All 11111 ue clone tu IJeauttl\ the "IOllllds emel Itlon the ]lll)cll",c.llty 01 tm1E' thl sUlclcle of mIlld the
lll<ll�e them the pllele of the 10lln dnd the pupll< dsplt)XIltllllll)fsoul 'IhH;conchtwl1 ofdalknessappalls
[he pelfumes of the Ual IMtlOn the ll1u"k of the lOse
I
'I he hlll!.:s demand blgllel edU(;atlOn The wurlel
needs wiele L\lakc Ilvmg men 111cl II omen Those whothe IJ IgI::1llCe of the (J ISSlCi IIel"htmg he all IIlth ItS
(;all glapplt: IIclth the plolJlems thdt beset hel ,,110 ale�c�ntecl :swedii the hI: mty 01 tht lil) the tllltS (if the equal to the ,ulsmg emelg_encle" PJaetLcal men menMI,.,nollelte gIl lll", wefllth to the Ill1aglllcttIoll thofil:, ot thought ot aetlOll qmck 1(1 l (lll( en e I eacly to perI III 11111 And e1, II11",ellll ex:plesKlUllll1 the healts of mil f(llill 1\1 J1 II bOHe SOLis el,le dillO who�l:' lip" have d))11))lls I he hi t of thl "fllll thl e11110111l1 ,( j the h rli t ell 1111 �� I",e II hO><l 111 n Coin Ilcllllt II hose h[o I,,; eallle"t 1I1
til 1111 L1", 111 Lht: 111111[1 1 he j1l1eLI \ of (I(m t I" tu,.,ethll With h ll><l '[lIP lull 111cL 1 II ell d ,elol (,1 mel ]] an y SIded
thl:' Iledu() 01 ht:1 >;lltnt lllrll 1)1 dHJlllfh IllICIOS(;OPlC,Steltt�[JOlncltsllU·dtldllhtl Illll(st IllI HC](]( Itllllilit lid sllIHlll (Iclet lhxt lOllS Ulill SlIellY developed
'tlhOLI L,I,h=th"lw blOc1cl Ilhetal
,1\ "hIll "hl
\\:'11' Young Men nnd Women Should Seek
n Hlgner Education.
GOIIlg.llent. of Country. pra'I" Solicited.
SAVANN AR, GA
"NUMBER 7"�
\VheneVI'I 1 gill gets engagecl
"hat she cOllsldels the most
necessulY thlllg to do IS to III Ike
all the othel gills thlIlk that she
"al ks 011 hun ltke he \\ as llIud
ley Lltew>lte- I' \ e got I deuce
of a headaohe don't yel know '
�al C IstlC Friend - I It 1 t SOl
muot be une of these aching
VOids W"SOl1letlllles leld lbout
Flom 1 '>;>to
300
Rum]!lom • 125 t0300
Blamhes Fl om I DO to D 00
XX Tmkey MOU]]tdll1 N C
COl]] 1 00
C XXX Tmkey Moulltam N
C Com 200
226 St. Juhan st W. Savannah, Georgia
Loan
NOTICE
ltallan, Vermont and Geor�l� Marb�.
Ma.lnulllm'� � a'U!Vlll>tanc§
J.,owest I ate of Com
111 ISSlOns tOl loans on
ImpLOvec1 farms ll1 Bol
loch COU]] ty j 01 fb e yem s
c1,t se, en pm cent mtel




1<"" ,.1 \ IHSCI I rlvtl;
M F. S'l'UHBS, \g t ,
§ttt/'esbD� 0,
You ll11y not like to doubt a
but how can you be
I mel maid's tUl11
J A BRINNI N
StatesbOlo Ga
10011101\. CHll1l1 Ou. JJ \�
hen I 1I I I l' UI " lusto
less CI ill ron c I ec 'lI,O tll0 101 IUti
ht IS pi' , ly ]JlInlerl on Olel) hot
tlo.h'"'Mth"tlL saillply l'on
It, I QlI' ne In " tAst! Ie•• fOi III
No ClII" No Pay DO cents
TH E NEWS. DEPORTING STRIKERS �:��gN:��m ���� ::e t��:��:'� WORK IN PHILIPPINES
VAlcJo Cal forn a Relieved of
,2EO 000 I n Gold Department Receives MacArthur's
Annual Report 01 OperatIOns
Published at Statesboro On
EVERY FRIDAY
111 he St,tcsbol 0 New. I uhllsl log Co
Enraged People of Tampa Adopt
Effechve Role of Kldnaplirs
AGITATORS ARE SPIRITED AW �y 1 HE CASUALllES OF BOttI SIDES� � �: EDITORIAL NOTES $,
,t � ... heir Flna 0 spas tloneret By Members of V 9 ante
Uncomprom 6 n9 P oclama
tlon Issued
Pu amount Neeeee ly Is a Well Or
9a zed and Eft cent Army and







b. trlea to give you the m.dloln,
lh.t h. th lk." II rellev. you




Between New York Tampa Atlanta New
Orleans ann PGlnts Sonth and West
I� EFFECT �I \16th I VOl
\
RAPIST IS CREMAT£J) YOUNti WOltlAN S HJi \H ACT I Georgia.' .Culllngs
Bncf Bot Interesting Summar,









Temporar Iy Cna:red Jla"ohter cf Ex
Gcve nor Jonca of Alabama
Crust cd Under :nro cy CarAlabama Negro Mee's fenrful
Fate FOl 1110 Usual GfillC
BURNED TO ASIIES A I .sTAKE
Confronted Sy.H .s Viet m Uutpr t Con
fcoles and .ls Q.t. ck!.>' Annl
hU:ltcd in RQ�r: rw
FJil�
cuo
Miss Jones theug'l bright a d Intol Ige t long 0 nan ) us lor \. 10 gtime been ntHlcted .Alt rtln .B her ml Ibeen e atrccted qu: aUy: and durIngtho min tea that this 001 IItio lastedahe waa "lolly bc&lde hersclr So
prone need was We malad) that herfaeher n R) B had her cLLrefully annclosely watched
Monday Doing immedlat.l) atterbrenktu.at she and her father tookchn rs 00 the front eranda to 8.'\1, a tthe u e tor the ex-acrcnnorta {apar-ture tor his omce The Janca han e B'8.t U e corner at Hull R'lld .Adan s"t eet
SOUTHERN PROGRESS
Georg Q Teachers
owl e ruou 0 tenet e s
tto a of orth Geo gfa as
Ch cknmn E;ll J r Satu In}
eight h ndred persons w e
epreseru g se eral count es Prores
Bar Bryant of R nggold pres! led over
the rorc &1 ceremon es Governor Candler was present and made au earnest
I racucat LAJ.k of eoco ragement to the
teachers DI G R Olenn of AUaDt.
also spoke making an earnest pleafor higher educatloD It was decided
to hold these reunions annual!) Exer
clsel!l were held at the base at the
Georgia monument
New I "dustr es Reported In
South Our ng the Past Week
The more important of the new In
duetr &8 repoi ted tor the past week
Jnclude a box !factory at Biro Ingham
Ala a bUlgy factory at Talladega,
n carriage faetory at Falkville
Third Bank For Elberton
1 h. CItizen. bunk the thlrd ballk10 Elberton has been chartered bySecretary ot State Coo), nnd tJ e organb;atlon completed by the electionof McA plD A DO d as presldet t L �{Hoard Vice I resident and cashierand a board at directors Tho cap talIs $25000 TI e bank nas purcl ased abuilding and w III I ave It ready for





Heir to Large Estate
H F T) 80n of Forsyth one of theheirs of J OhD J) son who died at M.Ibou ne Austrn in l vo years ago leavIDg an estate sa.ld to b. alu.d at $52000000 "III attend U e meet Dg to I.held at Fort" or b Texas 0 A gusl13 ot the TYBon 1 eirs There a 0 twenty 1 elrs to tJ e eutata as fnr as obta n
able It IB .ported that Ut Ited StatesSenator Culberson of Texas has beenC CRse 1 ax et TnB tJ at nre e R eu to D!:!S st II setlilug tJ e Ratcon Ing nto t e Sale are shan ng suet
I
08 a e







T"ROUOH RATES AND TICKETS
,"URN ISH ED UPON APPL'
OATION TO ALL POINTS
Sends Message to Emperor W II am
On Death of H is Mother
President McK Die) has sent the
fol1o\\ g n essage to En tear 'VllliaIll
of Gern a J on the deatl of b B noth
er
State Department Wast Inglon A
gust 6 -His lruperla aDd Royal Ma
�07 West Congress Street
Pro.perlt, proml... to ...U. b.
.I�n.dl' upon ,0. thl. year Yon II
DO� win the tlmall lum Decell.r, tor
rOD to 'ecotlll a ,nb.crlber', till.
paper











State May Get Back Taxes
rhere is eery eason to bel evet) at U e gmte II get t) the nexttwo or tl ree months about $150 000 nback taxes which amount viII go n
c.., Itt "" ......10.. ".t" IcItldu I!I 0
r,al". aDd Sa Ung D.... 0' Stll...,. Cbee
... , FUrtlllhtd by M, Aglnt of th. C'III(IIn,
TMEO D KLINE
� .. iii0"- J C HAIL�"n•• St.lpL,�o Man.,., an I Pa.. AO'
8AVANNAH OA
ng People of Knoxv lie Tenn
d to Keep Shy of Street Cars
{noxvilJe I em Traction Co
d a t II numbe at cars operal
)I the lines WedDesday for tho
e since the strIke at Il otormen
d ctors on A g st 1 All DO­
B to settle the strike has been
Ho ve er the str ke s I avo
te I abo) cott of the .treet
among tho laboring people
JURY CONVICTS GAY JACOBI
Solicits the Dental War
of the people of R.ock
Ford and VICinity
um•• ))nY8 nre Fro
10th of hcb lIoDth
KOCKY FOIUl
Two Georg ana Promoted
Captain C cvela I Wi coxon h8111 een RPI.1OInted n first lie tenant at infantry and James Longstreet son JfGeneral longstreet a first 1 eutenanlof cavalr) ID the reg tlar lU"lIl)"
Thrd Tr sf of M sa Par1<er a ASIa lant
Ended In I Surprise ,The con focUon n the Montt;omery
Ala Cit) co rt Tuesday of Sanford
Jacobi for assaulUng MI•• Mabel Parker ca ne BS a great surprise It washi. third trial and tlte :young woman 8
prosence &s a wttDen could Dot be se­
cured Jaoobl went 10 trlal by acre�ment .. to her to.UDIOnl' lI1,d both heaIId hi. attorlle;v. w_ perfectly oonltint of aeQulUal,
THE STAlrEsnORO NEWS. !
ANNOUN<JEMENT.
NO STOCK in the SOUTH
equal. ours In QUAN 111 Y QUALITY, VARIETY,
or general excellence 01 STYLE and FINISH, and
on EQUAL QUALI1 Y





r"'vr.". ............. 9..................YVY ..-_.",. 9'4
Now is the Time �
Do \ Oil 1\ rut '0 le 1111 l>II()kl,�P]JIII...(1 �'Is" IPlllllh"PIII'"�lIlkllloi �I., 1111 flOlll 0111 HI,01lll1l'H 11111111111'
1 �;II�;:r��: 1�'1::: �I;;I:I!I.�I::I: ::1 �II:�:�I:'JI;��;�; 1::�III,d �
('OIllH '01 hi :-;11111 hensrern nll�lIl' HS College �
�
\\ here you uei lie,t lndivlduur iuat ruction 1BOOIKHllNfi t'iIiOItIIT\SH hll\\ItIIDitl lINM\Siillll II y.nll\lln I II 1
� w rf te Iur terms •
I�
�OI'I'" IK"�HN BU,,'NF.>;K(Oli '0'
II), :rr.iMAItI & 1'\IIH,"OS I rIJP l'! ISTATESBORO, GA.t.e... .J.klllLlIIfk. ""..I!k..ft..6A IIut.k.j
Superiori�y,






J?u bhRhed EVCl y n J ,d I Y
III" BU8111eB�IW
Colli I-ll' organized It �llIt!l iJOIO,
lUI 0111111\2:1 IIlIII, IIltllltH
IdrHllllt PI AOIIOII IIAOIIKII�
011.11 S IIdl lIn"Ij:(. � '0 yOllllg I" up
I seli"ng I f11,t" I 8 BU�I N I KS
EDU(J I I ION "lI11ellol LO 111) nih
PI sehoul of Its k ind i n the lite
0111 Iuou lt V IS com posed ul tl 1111
ed '( .chers o[ long '·)(Ill'II'"0e
till COMllIIN ,,,I 1111111
of Oeol611 ulso III
�I'I,(JIA I COl I I" HIl \ NUlIfS,
uut muny yen rs ict u Ii \1111 king
oXlwllellcR 111 tlw uest legnllte(]
H IJSI N I ,s. lIolJ� I, 111(1 Uo H I 011 =--,---,=-==--=-=-=-=-==--::-----=:::-:::----:--.-::
A liONS 01 tile (JOI11ll1) Iii", 1:'1 e,II1111lo .tllll UI RnllltlollR \ Pul,lslel Dots.text bOQI" (010111 Rtlldnnts h IVI· III Potll", SllllngsBILptiHtChlllcb
Ilellol MI EditOi Ill'bt"l!lI ulIefnlly 8l:leoLet..l Clom WII rtJl1'l theH'rlptllll�lIlJtlll 111)011 COItlIIl� 19un 'lh8lA IS
Ad\UltlSlllg !fltes nll.dl) klll)\\l1 �.:;�;:: ��0��1�1:�:\. h�tll::�e Best �:"'�:::��'�'I"':: :i;\':.';I\v��III J1;.',"���';� 1I1110h lIe\l8 tillS lIeek Ulil we
Olllll'plicltlOl1 to III> NI \IS ofT,ce
:SUPIIlIOIl PI'AI "' AI INIlI ,,".Lll" ","1
sh lil give IVh It I.ttle we hl\e
rob work, of melY kllld done In 1 WIlt rllu; Lhe :S):;LlIli til <":UII\llllWlltS �r I I F I I I I1\ 11111 \I IN° II 1'01 I()� -tllCt Dlo I "I -,eollal( 'tall{ In liS 'ollclle.1 Cnrelut artenllon, ftnd shipmen Is C.O.D.r. rst-Clnss Atyip "HI nt th. 10\1 " , u 0 111111 bo""I. "'"1" "IS bl ell 11. 11;0 '" 0 �,









01 Stlte�b()foOIi the tllSt 01 Sep B H Le & 8Illd gone lht t hllrohe!i nt. home ur nllch the vy rochulch gOIlI� boll fedl111g CUI \\orltl Ii lie �iOSILlt,.. HhrU1I1 Inil 1�l1IbL'1 1\1'8 "Vlntbelh IS In • •zells mIke 0111 :school II MOIlEI W,,,,,,,, 11.II,eIIlSLLlll)CTllS '"I"Y eXp!'ll'lIceLl nllllll1el, ,Ind \1111 ,
BUSIN I S8 COIL1 G� l111""0l1'"'es SC11t 011t l111li ,11.II1II.eli "Y duDgIOO(l) bl�Slliess helll -=_S-AVANNAII_,
- GEORGIA
IS tlle rllst n.ptl�Lchulth�!i on both thl' h01l1l ."\J l�'lanklJn
IIltl (ort Ign flt..dlls II IVl bOll! tlUllml
(he light til !!'t1\11I", till thllr lies all tel, \\ It;; oeltnnl.,} 3nJOII_g 11181_",.0 la, Is '1)IIe" 11111); tillS 11111"1) tallt P"IIS"I '''� list \1 eel. dOlllg some Th J\llIrk "' regan' 10 11 ellwd, 111'1 IIeel11 dent.lI \\011\ OlllaS Hotchloss
\\ 101lg' 011 tht..nr rC�I)l�I)LIH lI�hls nllli
hUH btUI 11I�IIIISSll hlllllllllltetll1lHl MI Ind MIS Jos. HUlst h.lve
IIIJllllti (01: 101l�tll'lIt){)IJS rt:llsd t;o
:;1I1mllt tu arbltr rr lIltl 1I11�{ r1ptllrnl
IIIIIIS I. t ht.: IIIJIII � 1 t 1I11,.sltlllllrlts
I1IllI the IlIisSlU1I C III:;l 'lit!
\\ 11I.!llli'i thos{' I ntru ... tell \\llh the
THE &TATESBORO NEWS PUBLISH
ING COMPANY
Is the distinctive characteristic of our
Men's, Women's, Boys' and Children's
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Coufolotidlltinn 01 tlw
STmmM STARI Vol. S; No 10
'Nt)




been slOl, dUlIlIg' the past \\eek,
1",1 lie yet lin Ible to be out
IVp hope hu\\e,,·. 10 see Ihem
le"'I)IPd IlJ lliell \I lilted he 11th
Lclwson J NeV11
Hotchkiss & Nevil,
'l'he Best Goods ale a1wayR the Cheapest We car
1 y a Full Lme of STAPLE and FANCY GHOCERIES
SI eCial AttentlOn gIVeu to Oldm by maLI
H1ghest Malket
Bel 1\ , \I hu I� hOlllfdOi ,I while Broughton & Je:lferson Sts,flO1i1 WlIVlle Co \\ele hew list
\\eek VISltlllg [Ilellds and lela
11\ e,
SAVANNAH, GA.
\Vh) pay t\lO I" ICOS for" MOl1u
ment, ,\ hen) 011 CUll" rlt(l me nnd
get .t for nbAut one hnlf tho u""lIl
plICa li'or IJon fnIlCIIH! 1I1(18\OIY
thll'g III the 11101111111011111111110
WI.t,· IIIP IIHI got olltaloguo nl1d
P"COR
Misses Beltba and Chudm
Hodges gave a p,lrty nt thell
::ie\el Ii o[ 0111 CItIzens spent I
• last \Iond Iy llld ruesday .It
IStltesuolo Illenlling COlllt(�II1f" I I 10\\(1 01 tile yonng
l' (I'I "I l'IIII-'" "tellded In Ihe, 11< I 1111 '''lilt! II \11 �llke
.rtl 1)1111 • 1"1,11111,,],, tHenln"OIelHllllldtcctlllUIJ) 11i1tY, }I It 11th$-' LIlli,... plentyf) 1 hnt \\e 111\ Ite our sister churl h
cstoll'lIte\"th'l>Olltll1splanor\\()rk 1"[ I. I' "" 111111111 IIIII"IC lIId DALTON :MII.HBLb: WORKSby IlIst.rlll tlllg their IIlcSsllgers tu
I
d tliclll� III Idl:.! t lie It't Illke goull
Lhcsc n88ocllltlOll:s 1\5 to thClr \\H;hes III old LlllltiS H P UOI V \HD, PI 01
th •• m.ttor
',j I j\J ullell of Ur I) Iliont
Dalton GOOlgl.,
6 I hllt \Ie \\r.te our s.ster chllrt hc�
spent II�\ Flltll\ IIlghl \Vlth �
III th� uJ.Jllccntterrltory to send frll. I ===-_...:!���������������lII!�������������= _t.crIJIIJ messengers to a muss meet mg Ml COl ley ":"Ith thiS I hnroh to beglll 011 ] hillS
tilt) before the 4th S lbbnth III �clltem
bcr next, for the 11tIrpse ot cOIIH!iUl and
nth 101 tOllolllllg thcse lllnttci S
7 lhntollr {Oullt) p1llcrbc respcct..
lull) I Lf(lICstCti to publish thc�o pi c�
nlllbics I!HI rcsollltlOJI� Hili Lilo
cilllluhes be requested to recogllu.e
thclr plibiu ntlOn A:; un 111\ ILatIOIl
from thl!! I lIuroh to attend su h meet
IlIg
A.lh}lltcti b) 1IT110l1ll01lS \ut{' 01 Pop
Inr Sprlllgs BllptlSt Church Aug 10
11101
It l uur bo) I:, nil e ItI) lHoS'IH IIl1d
sllIllrt"r t hnll tlw tcll I 01 Ilnl1 L � nd




'1'bele IS ,l Dutch 'Idnge \1 hlCh
hkeneth AUg'u�t to a lion, aud
says "He shaketh IllS tat I ,"
from atlllospbellc appe lI111ces
he mmded to gl ve us ,\ few mOl e
wags befol e he goes ou t
IH.:oplc IIltl both Irc rllJlllll) gro" IIlg
nnd sLrulIJers Irom other seotlOns nnll
8tntes, Ire dUII� I ollllng IIILu Ollr bor
home a fe" 1l1gllts ago It was 1It..:IS bll�111'; lund::; erectillio hOIllCIi
enJoyed \ery much A.1l1ong ami IOIlLllbllLlllo tu tlw UlhUIICClllcnt
those plesent "ere J\hss Pearl o'bothtO\llIll11l\CO'IT.ll "h"cgrent
I
nllt! \'Ollilt'rtlll progrcss 11118 been mnlleWllhs, of Moblle, Ala, MISS IT t"e l'"st le\\ )enrs yet thv po",.bll
BYlill 11 a Hnok, of Bioomlllg'd lie '('eso' tilTs" tit)) '"'"'Ot be 1,11. toll'
M)SR Ida MIllel of MJIl RIIY, ] It'" pi St;IIIlIStJ 1I11� IUllg 11';0 (cnsell hi:;
E L Snnth of Jelonle 10m i rtlnklllJ III tI Lhe IHOCCSSIOIl tillS done
'�7 I [J F d' Krull OHI hllil 1he glu\\th lind pro"Y I son 0 p.10llle Ie lhillel
);lC", 01 bo'h t"e tOl\lllllld CUlll1t) hll,of N C, Eugene Hodges of Mill beell l1))'n do'" to the Tlllt1\ e \\ ho h.1\ e
Ray lind Mallon MIller of S IV SeeTl .� rISe Phell.x ilk.
c:l.lluah cros� rontls 1\1111 wlldellless to II
�flS J)1 Mlliet IS on the SICk oOllllLy
of I\Hllt) tlve tl UIISUIIlI III thc
laSI tim ltllrS lilt! to II (ILl 01 two
I Lhou�lIl1t1 peuple 1 III stranger 11Il�
l1 P J \¥ II it I
bcen IIIIJlrc8�etl 11111 IIlUII} 01 Lhelll June
M
ISS ell I IS lAtlllne tOltI\QLthlIIIOL\'lth 11:, lIHllre puLLing
b O�111p �ltIIlCIIDY ,lCCOlllPIIII�d '''eIT ShOlldc.pl' thlll"ce'U' "'IIITIy j, ISS \.II 11e IIsey IS ftt IS
1.11' ITI
0 lC",Scal bOlO �a ::;�nte8bOl u Itn:, the OIHIllt)
WI' uzetheoOmpallyolM1SS ho.," • 11.ode,)) ,," bellTl"(U'
MattIe Cone We enloy hel
'))g SC\erll' c"",,"cs TIt ".Oe""t
dCIlOlUlnaLIOI:S Ibout 101 ty brl( kmost eomfol table fIxedness of 0 510. uS sOllie 01 II IITc" \\ould be llT1
pUlIon on all subJects JlIIIIHlnt tu S Ivnllllllh 01 A.tlnlltll
C \. 1II0rni Utilllosplimo pre\l\deS01 Jacl"lr.. �fUIphy S�l�S "I COlllllllllllt) Hlill \ drullk IIIHlI,ISli rAIfind much entHI tallllllent hom Imd Ou, peop'e "" pllb'lC splr.ted
thecol1lptny of MISS Pe,ul .vII I
\1)\'hll\1 gOTlell.t" t"elr pockeL IITld
11s ontl Ibut�tI to publ)( lllttrllrlSC8 on
1 IlIIall) OCC ISlon� Illll the latest one ISj 1lss--- says 'DI Mooney I he �L .tc,buro Norm" In,t.tute II1S second to no man III Iudgment IIlodelll college bUltdlllg lostlll oVor
and edu( atlOl1 ) 1 Ifloon J hOllsnnd J)ollnrs
EHI) IIwmbcr 01 0111 Nllllllni ailS:; It
BII" ksllolll the p 1St �Ilrlng til It OUIII
Jllet�11 the fourSe :;cClllcd lit til( In:;t
state exnnllnnLlO1I first llntl seoont!
grade license 'Vo know of no other
N01l1lul clll�s III GeorglR, t.hnt olin
bORSL of Llle Slllne results
Our :Normal CIIl�8 IS I Slll!CllllclILIIIC
of our :sf hool Illal IS In chllrge 01 tf'lll h
ers of "ule ex pel lell('e as tCllt her:; III
�'rorlllni schools lind us IIlstltulc III
HI r..1' -: ,A
J A SI lIrboro Mod
J 1 IlIy'or Oh O'k
III llf (01 dllIlC(, "Ith the Ihmo reso-
lIst th IS \I eel,
stIUOt/OI S Education li'i SLUtileti 110111
c\crj plll\sl' that IS hclpfulto ttll(hlr�
LJhf :;tutl('lItl�IIlHle to It tllz till OWt1IlLle� Hilt! lti'ipUII�II)\lltll:O; III lilt ItCllfht.:1 'Vnyi'i 111(;'111:; tlt.:\lt Ii 11111the greaL 1)11/1 Illlt 01 i'iuhool t.:{ 011( )
llle 'I" 11111) sI. s,,,' M, 'el 1'"'1 GENERAL MERCHANDISE"01 k Sf II 1011111111 16'1 r lilt Il,.!01 11:-; II'
IIIiC Hutlall Iht plrl�Ci'i 01 wtllk dt:\tJl\ j
.11g 11 pOll Illl lu. h, 11 Ih", "0"1) At gleatly I educed pnces OUI goods ale all newstlll'.e" Mil"., ';lIll1 111 sJI" .11' and fill;,t class and OUI stock compII es IllOSt eVelythlnglIluthl tli'i to lu Ui'icd III It lUhlll� l'1I1 It ul d db hthe t 011 III II blllll hl:oJ Our prl):o;pl't ts nee e y t e eonsumel
IIrt..: bl gl Liol Ilia"' .. 01 tH l IllHhled R.El.\I.:I:El.\I.:I:BE��nlllI"; II I II I i'i III tllIl �tlIl1lHl IJt pHI t.
t,fy J J P11rml. Dock, GI \\I.en 111111 1I)l1l1 Ih, "))'))1( )111 Ce.L.I""I,, We keep .1nythmg almost flom a kmttll10 needle to\\lil!rl! to cXpectlhem nnd Lhl!) Will \\111 hi �ll\llltil ttl i'iLlltll.' Ill" tHupleLIII" b
bl 111< t 1I111 I ol1'eyed to the ehlln h I t"e • 011'�," \\ 1\h "'" ,I (. '" .1111 b� a ballel of flOUl Call eally and get 0111 pIlCes andILl SClrbOlO lastOl 111111""1\1 111110'"'"111 I)'" 1\111 hclWIll save money by dOlllg sotilth-lilt! •
"I'oll,,\\lll� ., a 1,,101, ••1,,", A Few of Our StartlIng Prees
\\ hll \\ III Inke Ul II tit..: I Ii
�I, I U()lllTiC 12g'.rls �1)(oHO
l\11 I It Hlll'lhlllg I hUHI tiel Ii
M.· �II' '" M.kell 100)' $1)
"hI I J \ i.\klll� 0 bllYi'i iJilU
Mrs Utenslt �
�L, J S �,. (J'"oh' J blll- $9
M18J\1 l)olll1lt1
Prices.
luLl Hli'i tlie meetlllg Will be hlht bl;'
�IIIIIII g It 10 II III U11 J hllr�tlly bl
101 t! thl! ILIt � Ihhllth III :septclllbcr to
t ollt illlll' HUt! IIwllltie :SIlIHIIl) l he
IIllcLllowlllcontlllll!IIUIJ) I II to
:0;11 I 11111 11 till nftelllO{ II ns 1I11l� bo
(Icslrctt DlIlIIeJ \\ III be 011 the groulld
\llIIIY,{xceptSuntlJq nlllin Jllge III ....
tUIlt!lIl1f e Iii expectcd 1 he Churoh IS
]2 IlIllei'i S \\ of Rouky Forti 011 the
Celltrlll Rlllh\ l) I lilt ]0 IlIlles flOl1i
1-:5iIlIlJnlt 011 thl' 2tllllt n Southcru
MISS Maude Bwnnen of Stat
esbolO, VISited Misses Bel th,1
aud Claude Hodges She made
many IV 11111 fuenda Wlll1e at
MIll Ray
Good RICe 25 Ibs
20 oz Bal of Soap
Set of Gobleti'>
III tllJ� ooll�ge u\cry bo) and girl III
Blillorh {Oil lit) lllli III \11) Irolll the
SU1101l11t11lio uOllntlc:; '\111 be able to
get L"e be11eflt 01 11 II II 1111' r Ollll"lte al e clOSIng 011 t 'I) 1II0ve
1II'IIIIIIIm Illd light itClC!nL IWllie rc- to 1\11881S8LPPI nnd i1l,e 1 �ellel
lll\t..: lihc SlilIlt ad\Hlltnges LllIlt they .ll aSsoltment of DiY (1-00(18
I
co IIll bj gOing Ihe hlJnlircli milcs G 'Flea MIllet 18 hele and h Ilf III II) 10cellPR Inn othel plOpel ty [01
an hom wltb hUll IS equal to 8ule13 he.ld hne 1II111es 2 hUises
any8vo volume we 'Wet lead
I
Stllt,Sbo'0l111dBullocl>,hl1sJ ••••111(_ 3 IV Igons 2 bllggles olle Illl[l�n
R u P e"Logroll
lil1S11 t p"10" 1011); P"))(' tine tIlTibellel��' Onl stock orev lui ealjSon seems to be let
IdOing much gooil on hlS field of Illelch l11dl-e l� complete llldlabor I l�b�c�lrtlltIH'lllISi'illrlllolSllll lit Ii ITlustgoatoostOI belo\\ LlllS 18tl>, pe",,1 I good place 101 l1lellhunc11SI)
11111 1111 pentllle bllSlIlP.S







Set of Plates 350 I
NlCe $2 00 Ladles' Shoes
3.00
Men's 250 Pants
Good 00 flee 10 1bs
Fn st Class Flom
We ,lIe ,111 packed U [l fOl t
iLs" fl Y '1'b1S buslfless gl ves
milch anx1ety Seth
IN lhe �lIlllullle� !til ( 0\111111/ !'IlOI'
III lilt I liS' Ihcpctl)JIf'\\IIIIUItHkllll
II II lilt OUl II till � fii'i)1I
�"'_�""''''''''''''''_'''''''!i''\''''''�
own nun County J�
"1'-.'tI-\�"'" ",",' "'"'�
1IflSB P� III Dekle O[ Exo, 1'1111,
returned hume 111 t nturdu ,
Irom I pluns lilt VISit to her
brother �fl md MIS D R ne
Ide 111 �'u Ite I
Notice!
Anyone desiring to lent
a dwelling would do w 11 to
see Uncle Gus '\Vaten; he
has two roi rent, well 10
cated
TheS IV innuh &; Stuteshoro
Rail wnv sold J80 t ckets 011 the
eXOIIISIOfl 011 Wednesd \y to S I
V IIln III
MI D B rUlnel
b�en In New YOlk 101
lS spelldlllg I mont h Ifl tOIl II
lIe expects to letllln 1n Ootobel,
whele 1113 hus I good POSItion
WIth th" New YOlk Sun
MI Elisit 1 Ollupbell one o[
the leadlllg fall1lelS on the Ogee
chee \1 as ovel to see ns tillS
week
We 11 ndelstand th I t the peo
ple III dllfelellt seotlOI1S of the
COllflty h.lve the scarlet fevel
'1'lus d I Be Ise 16 sca H!'I ed III 0\ el
80u tlt GeOi girt
}t[r 1hos B lhorlleot IrH \'IHi Ildel
lB'ntc Lo the agrlcultur II COII\ cntion III
IlloJlltls\ Ille
orn\e�
1 hl! SChOfl1 tl.' \( her \� III !mUII bt III c\
III ell ce SOlllebotl) S smart. bo� "Ill
get wllllt ht h I� IItclled U Inllg til t..:
MI Jo,eph I? Ollttf h IS sold
hIS house ,lIlel lot on \Vest JIll! n
street to MI E D Holland
MI R M Lucas on the piLCH
of Mr H M Itouel tson at
BIOOldHt Will I lise LhlS veal SIX
ty bales or COttOIl 011 sixty ICles
-'I of land
MISS Maty Emma ItoeIll8011.
o[ �lIndelsvIlJe I d lughtel or
Olll Ofle lime Cltlzen, MI S B
Roblllson, IS \ Isltmg fl \Ilnds ID
StatesholO, to the delight of the
llllll\ Illends she nl de \\hlle
llvlIIg hel H
lifts SOIIIel I etllilled
MIllen SI'lfldl\ IfclllIOOIi IC
cUlllplllled U\ ht! llleee, 1I1Is
·W D MJlIIlI "I �""en Illd MISS
Lillie Fltl� of A�lIst I
Itlllg I Ifill's lelllnllll'r1 0\.1 Sun
d.\� Illd I "Illl ned homt' Mond,,}
Thla algnatl1tc 18 011 (ll cry box or tbo go I
Laxative Bromo·Quimne Tubl.'"
tho remedy that ellres " cold tD 0110 dn'
By I"qnest Ite\ J A
bOlO \\111 CUllc1uct I [llotluctej






lIe ctlls IttelitlOn uI IIJe publIC
to the (let th It lus hlwkslliith
shOlJ 011 \V.·st �llln s'leet 1"
stIli lunlllnE: Incl VOIII
smith \\'JII. \\111 be Ip[lleCllted
1ho old Hili t.st. 111l1eh blllldll1g
was sold un } ostoall!.) mOl.:IlIllJ to
Ir Lestol Oll Itl, fot * I ()() 00 Jt
stobelemo\ocl II.LIIII1 th 'lixt
'0 ril,)s
Ihe lIVel stIll keep, (1111 mel
el I 1e\\ flsb h,1\ e heen dl l\\ n
om lis \\ Itels thiS montll
Bill)( Ii
,J.EUOlUE DOTS I
Fhlllllce lte(lort 01 th .. To,," 01
StatcMhurn 1!'rmll AI,rill Ht to .In­\Ve lie stili huving showers Ily ht 1110LIII 11111 �p(ll1'l1 md Iodd. I 11(111 II" I l'u Hulu tn'u till .l lnml '2711 "
lUg I� 1111 Ihl �u H1H(lnl I rx Oollttltll
MI� (llIlIdlli Hodges (If �illI
HI'"1
Itl) sillted school It OIl. I
Grove rc 1L11'1I1\ Mondu I \\ itl: II
h,lgl' 1111111111'1 01 pupils MISS
.Iodges 18 I line teacher IIHI I'"
I, ompllshed \ oung ludy \Ve
mucipur« II hne school [0' hei
IIn 1 fe\\ week.
WIIS "Voll Know n III Busin­
ess And In Ohurch Otrcles,
!:i1l\1L1I1I1l1t
I he rCIIIHIIlIi" III In t \ken tllIg lIIorn
Ilig to Nell\\lluJ "hcre the IllterlllenL
\\111 be IUllllcl1i thc flltllll lHlr)lug'
gruund
lUoetlllg .It Eurek,t
l'he meeting It the Methodist
ohulCh at Elilek t closed lues
day IlIght, h IVlflg conlinllec1 ten
d l) S
The P IstOI n.e� H 0 EV(Jlltt
IV lS "bly Isslstec1 b) Itev "Vhlt
ney L.l11gston of Statesholo,
whose ple,lCluug was [ull of
Holy Ghost pOll el Re\ L tIIg
ston poses.es the h Ipry faculty
of I eachll1g both thl3 I e.lson ,lIld
enlOtlOlI or hiS congl eg ItlOn
l'he peonla \1 ele delighted WIth
him Ind the chl11ch edehed
1 hele \\ el � 21 accesSIOns
the chUlch. 17011 ])lOfesslOn
f 11th
SHElUFr RENDRIOJ(
rtetllrlls 1', Olll ] lorilla
Shelll!
Mr Jolin C 1\lurgl\1I di ed n t the l/lrk
VIl'\\ SU1I1l1lr11l1l1 �c:;Lertlll� rf't ernoun
nltOl til !llnl i1� til lSc\l'r1i1 \\0 k:i Up
ttl wltlllil II le\\ hOllrl't of hi� denLh hili
Innilly hili C\llj Illll�OIl to bolle'l
Lllllt ho \\IIS Ollt 01 IlIlIoCI IIltl 011 tile
10 \tI Lu I \JII pit LI ICI m ell
btl 1\hll g III \\ ho I� :U l cllrs olt!
1111111 Lu :;11\1\1111 \11 Irum .Ndh\uut!
IIbOllL fUlirtelll ,eurs ngu lie bl'tllllll3
IllLulcatl!t! III thoglO(er� buslllcsslIlIII
b) II/lid" tJrk alld allmli IClllltlilS nppll
olltioll r lJlIlllj IIlhllllCcd 1:11.' "US t.he
fUllndl'1 of thu :SOIlLhcllI OrUUl'lj <"':0111
PlllY lIlId lor 11111(1) \ C Irs ILij III wllgor
Hilt. Illtcly hl\:; beun conducting Il gro­
cer) nlHl geell grooer) bUSIIIC!'IS at
Bull nlHl lllllily strll ts
All ?!lOlgUII "ns lIlllt tl\e lllHl (011
• ,tellt '"omhe. 01 Gr11ee U, t"OI".t Bulloch Will h,lve rt new Jill
Ohuroh .lfll' ""0 W IS k11ow11 Inr Ius '1'he bIds II ele opened M:ond,1Y,
1111(11) deed. 01 Ol'"r!t) to the dc"o" "'); md the lowest blddel \\ us the
:���'es '?:V'I�"::::�'I\;�� c\�.I":lt::.�. I\�'� Pauly JaIl Co. at :li8397 They
brothers W ] 11l1l1 I S �[orgllll l111tl allowtld $647,50 fOl the old cells
t\\O s'ste," Mrs 0 W Strlllkt1111d nlld .md thIS makes the net
�['" J S [ee II.th the exceptlO11 co�t $77liO 00 I' 'III ue.1r l'll Lilt} lire "I rl'!'IlllclltK o(
£01 hillS s Itl�hed he IS wanted
som8 wbel e
MI J F ullin Steps Out.
MI J F Olliff who hus been
Mushalol StatesbOio 101 two
Ignecl IllS pos 1tlOIl on
lIe h IS sold IllS house
1I0t decld.'d
MI Olliff has
sel \ ed the deoplA well, and ,\ e
\\ Ish hI III sucoess whele he mny
UUJ-,I-,OUU.
t\hlrtlth� uul �)It1:iI'l'rnU8f'llllJl�
Whu l:i Ilttl IlrUIlc1 t I he Em fnrlllll/\tt
It'" 10 J1\l ln , II lid he Cllllill 01 UII� of
Lht IIItldl lu nit 11) 11 nd 1'1 0l'41'1.] I 1111:0(
UUlllltlt�I1I(�ltHg'lll? "nllItIILIIOLbt
"cillo 11\\1 II ,iq,plI llt th town 01
1l1l1)iLlll III Ij� vort x slllrOlllltl,,1 h�
(tlti!t Ih:ltla all IIb{)lllIlllI� III ottou
curn IUltl th IlInll� fllllL proliuuts?
Yi/il IIO)OllIlUL!'IU the lilill 1,0'\1\
bucllting\l YeS II b llltirul lJlIIl, �I.)
:;hllIL 1\1111 strong-til€' mormng SIIII
lunl evr r kislW(1 till Ilk hef'ure 'I It?1)lsiJllldcmollLIi






Inke l\ IWl I' \L the Sllllltnr) tltpllrt­
IlIcnLs (II lilluh thurl) be) illig-ilL I 1I0t.
(IiUI I I\sllt�lIlJj Sit) I lint the streuL
1I1111111g' I� IIIHlllrpIssitil1l1olllpnrisoll
wlI h thc lIIost lIoLI tl tOWII� III Gcorglll
GOllltO Lile huok )111118 Illd pllluc8,
O)JCII )0111 ljlC� IIl1tl nostrils Rlld ue
holtll )t!R \\hut lin �UII slllelt'll r� It.
It boggcll IIJl hog }lCU or IS It. 1 blltoh
Cfto pun? \ Ijlullghtcl of (litLle
Nutmru 81)l'lIkl'l Hilt 111111 �m)s \\\ all
\\llllt to 11\ t! 111 n hCfllt'IY prospCfouS
IUlItll\IHloolllltr)
Ollll YOII IIUIIlC all) thing thl\L \\ 111
blltl blossom ""tt flourtsh" IthUlit ju�
tcrlllg It?
111111 fUl llCIiUliuCtiS heRlth nutl pi os




f1I0CI�'1I t\\O ston bUlldlllg With
cells np Illd do" n stUIlS It
WIll H,we C lin!) 11 tmeliLS fOi the
Jlliel lIld fnmlly It Will be
on HIli Blleet near the plesent
JaIl and WIll be completed by
Janlllllylst
DllW
Tho Kltl(1 You Have Always nought. and which hns b_
lu uso for 0' er 30 ) cars. hllM borne the 81gnntnre ot
A "� und hns beeu mndo nnder hiM per­
� sounl sunervlslon since Its InfallCY.• Allow 110 one to .1ocolvo) Ullin tltll.
All Oounterfetts, Imitations nnd" Just-fls.gooll" arc but
EXllerhncnts tImt t.lflo with R.lII cndangor the health ot
IuJllutS nnd OhUdIell-Exl.orlonce Ilgnh,st EXI.crhuent.
What is CASTORIA
Onsto.11\ Is 1\ harmless substltuto for Oastor 011. Pare-
1I0,lc, Dlops Illlli Suothh'g S) rIl1.G. It Is Plcnsflut. It
coutu Ins uolthor Opllllll, .1IIOlllhluo nor other NI>rcotio
Huhstanee Its IIgo Is It" gllnr"nteo, It destro)s 'Vorml
<LillI 1111,,_ 8 Po\ ollsllllCSS. It cures DIM. hoo" ,,"d Wind
Oolle. It t ollm es 'Iecthlng 'l'ronlJlcs, CllreS Oonstllllttion
... ,,1 rhltlllcncJ• It .1sslIllllatos tho Food, regulates tbe
Stolluwh '\lul Do,," cIs, b'lvhlb healthy un(I naturul sleep.
'.rho Ohlld,ell's Pnm\ccn.--The l\lother'� }<'rlcnd.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
«
.iIlIS ChILlIt\ \VlIter8 d.ou )CB- ==============================
tordIL) ILt the homo uf her "0Il In f
la\\, 111, J 11£ Menlt III St..tesbo 1
to She hn.1 lenched n ripe old ••go III hOIl 8he "ns cI111ed to rest Her10mllillS \\oro lnlll to rest III 11111 e­PUESBYTEIUAN CHUROH. dOIl.n Comotul) on )esteldlL)
!tcv John!, Y lI"lIe Past...
l'hele Will ue sel vIces nn Sun 1111118 I,'oks Ilke I schon' pllJlor Lhl.
day Aug 18 It 11 �\ In Sub
"tck [he I)lClll'l Il'I It good cducntor
JeoL,
' The Gospel In Gold"
[) P M Snblect, "The �pmt
hlled Llf� , PhYS1Clclll and Smgeon
10 A �f Snndny school A omce 111111 reSIdence, },xletslOr G11COidla1 InVltatlO1l to sel vices
o C. POWELL,
M.MERCER.
\<'1011111 1181 \1 Hek to hllllg h!Ck
Hob J3ynlllll I nel/'IO \I 110
kIlled \. �j Rlbul1, I yell nl
two 1.((' \ t tel getting BYfTIulll
blCk to til" Jill thele seemed
mOlllln� to be s011le dOllht IbonL the d 11
1'he bouk, lIe till' Oldln Ily l,e) be1l10 th" IlghL mUll �Ie
showthltl(}'icllllpieshtvecoll l1.1s IlItbd SCUIS, md mllks of
Uact.,d 1lI1tl1l1l0llY fl011l Ilfly Bymum Ollt those wllo h,lve
1st '0 Jill) I�r liS "ele "lllte seen IIIIll hove chubts about IllS
anr11117colnled J Lnllll\ Irlds belllg the light mall llle
oil' \YlIh IhH IIlJhest nllllliJel She I 111' will hold hll11 [01 .t" IlIle
NOTICE
J nnd lor Sltie 1027 One Iholl�ItJl(I ami
twcnt� Soven I\crcs neRr Ohoopce Stn­
to tlOli SA J Rllllrond III 1 ntll 11 11 County
of Gn ,over JOO !lcrus H1 cllltlvatlOll go d
stook rl1llgc With severn I good sct(ile�
mellta 011 SIlllle IIiClutllllg tHlIltllllg'S
And gootl orf hards Appl) to J Colc
mllll Ir QUIIiI c Gil
LIvery and Feed Stables'
FIrst Class 'reams fUl'mshed
on short notlCe




S A ROGERS L H BLACKBUHN
ROGERS & B1ACKBURN,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDEt{�.
All SOl ts of Cal pentel aud Buck W01 Ie Clone 111 WOl k
manlIke mannm, and scltlsfactlOn gualanteed




The Kind You Have Always Bcught
In Use For Over 30 Years.
:MEACHAM, 'rHE HOHSE SHOEH
In i3tatesbOl 0, but I am domg busmess at the
old stand, wh81El you can find me by the bIg
watch 111 flOnt of my cloOl I have aHavmg pm chased the stock of Staple and li'.mcy GlO
d W dd Rcelles flOm Ml John :M Jones, we take pleasUl e III an Complete Line of Engagement an e inll Ings A Fine
nOLlnUll1g that we have m stock,'one of the most complete Assortment of Solid and Gold FJlled Watches, and
hnes of EverythIng else carrIed In a first-class Jewlliry
Groceries and Fresh Meats Store, Including SJlverware, Cut Glass and Latest Novelties.
My optlCal office IS thOl oughly eqmpped With
ll1stlllments, and for over y patIent whose
eyes are tested and found to need glasses. I
fill the prescllptlOn myself and prove them
befOle they are gIven out Advwe UPOll the
eye fl ee Call and see me
M. E. GRIMES,
to be found 111 the CIty We have a large Cold Storage
ReftlgeJatOl, and om Meals ate kept Flesh and Sweet
the yeat lOuncl We call y nothmg that IS not stuctly
FII'St Class
W H Kennedy PlOP
First Class Boilers,
Get 011[ I'tlC08 E 'glnos, HOilors, lnnk", Stacks IStand PIPOS nnd1)'I.tIned �lIaot 1 to 11 Worl.s Slonftlngs, 1'ltlle)8, Oen.lIlg Boxes, HlIngers, Com
MI Joh1l BllInson \nd MISS ploto Cotto II SaIl, Gtlst, 0.1 Ullcl FertJIi7.or Mdl Outhts, 111so GID,
Mdl11lH Mile) welA mallled 011 I'IOSS, CHne Mill alld Shingle Outfits J3ud,hng, 13[J(lge, Factor), l!'ur
Wednesdlyatthe home of thBI"l100 ttlHI Rnliioud Cn,tlOg, Rudroud, Mdl, Mnolull18ts' nnd Ffictorybllde's ["thel, Mt C B Miley Supplies i3e1tlllg, PlIcJ,lIlg, II'leotols, PlI'O Fltt'ngs, Sa\ls, Fdes etc
MI BUlilson lives 1Il South C,II IlIStO\OI) da)
01 III a Inr1 thtY '\III l1111,e thea Lombard Iron Works and Supply 00home In that stlte Ibe cele
I ""
'
ilion) \\ IS peJlouned by Itev Cl"o,", .. il'V'j �llaCrl1l1C a lib ��o"eC'V Gl,Vo'Vf ,
Jefr J MllIel Capaclt) fOI 300 Hnnds AUGUSTA, GA
\ :Sc 11 bolO h 1S 1II0V
ecl 10 thp Ilppel PUI t 01 the oOlln
tl 17 mll.s (10111 Srntesbolo JIi'�YNJ DrelivI(J1J'1J,
\\ hel e he Iwcomes PiStOl nf POll We have a Handsome Dehvery Wagon and all goods
lUI SpllOJS BljJtlSt Church und pm chased fl om us WIll delLvered plOmptlyat yom doo I
\I III pie IOh legulfulJ nn the 4th 111 any pal t of the CLty GIve us a tual
S ,btl Ith fOI the nex t ye,lI He
\\111 cOllllllue to do ev,lIlgeilStic Southside Groceryancl tempelllllce \\olk HIS ,
llIove wn� PI eOlplt tted by hiS 111
Ibility to secule I home IU St.lt
.'.bol ° �i1 BErm nel \\ hose
-
110mfl he oocu[Jled. hivIng s1lL1
delll) letUlllecl 110m rid IllS
post ofhee 1S nook, Ga
Shoemg done PIOI)lptly










Hay. Gram, Feed and all Ktncls of GIOCEllJeS, Staple
and Fancy Would be pleased to figllle wlth on any
thmg 111 the ctbove lmes
Office Room 6 Holland Building.
Many Changes Have Been Made
Jeweler and Optician, .s tatssboro, Ga.
THE CAT IS OUT OF THE BAG.
I ho man II ho UlOught that ho could get I1S goodlliob 011
1118 (,un BICycle or Sell l1l' Moelllno f(lr n, s1111t1l puce
Hud on cr",llt"s I FRANKLIN DAVIS doos for cllsh,
at a Icnsonnblo pIlCe,
Has found out Ius mIstake.
He \\111 gil e yon tho benefj t of IllS expotlence, If YOll \\In
fisk 11I1Il for It
If you hke a cheap Job best,
howe, pr, after tlYlllg both, I "ill gl\ 0 ) Oll the best
ohellp Job In the oountl)-hut not on credit
You knoll that the man \I ho Idl0\\ S ho\\ to do II gooll
lob, 1\ 11l do the best chenp one
L FRANKLIN DAVIS
STRIKE ORDER
DEATH CLAIMS fiERhlAN EMPRESS
Nearly it Score of Unfortunates
Are Consigned at Quaker City
The Mathe of E npercr W am and
S & e of K n9 Edwa d 0 ea
S dden y .1 C onbe �
Ign t on of a Bn e of Galo




de cd to Jo n n the P 01
peet ve G gant c Contest
w�o� !! �E�AT!R ( R
SMOKELESS 'OWOEPI SHOTGUN SHELLS
Ire sed by the best shote In tbe coun ry because tbey are 10 sceurste
uniform and elfab e All the ...rld • cbamplons lpa and records have been
"on and mad. by W nchester .hells Shoot t em and you ll .bool "en
USED BY THE BEST SHOTS SOLD I!V!PlYWH!PlE
SKIN
TORTURES
It s too risky, playing
with your cough
The first thing you
know it will be down
deep In your lungs and
the play will be over Be
gin early with Ayers
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough
And� every DistressIng Irritation
of the Skin and Scalp Instantly
Relieved by a Bath with
uttCurll
SOAP,.
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver Ayer S Pills are
liver pills They cure con
strpanon, biliousness, dys
pepsia, SICk. headache
2.!c. All d un .ts
And a single anofntlng' with CUTICURA, the
great skin cure and purest of emolllents, ThJs
treatment, when followed in severe cases by mlld
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool
and cleanse the blood, is the most speedy, perma­
nent, and economical cure for torturing, diSfigur­
ing, itchmg, burrung, hI.ding, scaly, crusted, and
prmply skin and scalp humours with loss of hair
t:vu compounded.
Millions of Women
USE CUTICURA SOAP. asslsUd by Cutlcura Olntmmt.for Pracrvlni. pu..fymr. and buutlfyinl!' the akin, few
c1eansln2' the scalp of crusts, sca.ks, and dandruff. and the stop­
pinr of faUm&, hair, for softenin&" whltenlnr, and soothlni red,
fOU&,h, and sore hands, for baby rashe.w, itchin� and chaflnl1l, In
the form of baths for annoymg irritations and Inflammations, or too
free or offensive pusplratlon, In the form of washu for ukuatlve
weaknases, and many sanaUft antiseptic purposes which readily
lU&'R'cst thermdvcs to women anel mothers, and for all the purposel
of the toilet, bath, and nursery No amount of persuasion can in­
duce tho"" whQ have OIIIZ used these creat skin putIfIus anel buu­
tillers to use any others. CUTICURA SOAP comblnu dc1ic:ata
emollient procatlcs derived from CUTICURA, the great skin
cure, with the purest of c1unsmg ingredients and the most refresh
mil' of flower odours. It unites 10 ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE,
the BEST skin and compkxion soap. and the BEST toikt and
bat.y soap in the world
- -=-------=----==-
It 18 Hillted tI"LL J I III" I'lIng, II
ROll of Illlllng hung \\111 p,oh
IIhl) "II! (<I II \V" 11I1� I "n� ""
ministv: 10 thl" 011l111LII Chinn
\ "It nLI) 111 1111" I I I "1' I" I illig
JII-( IIflllI Cllli





by h I Llllightel
hns IU'& 1 eturusd 110111 Ind inn
SPI111gS Ve Ienru thnt
Sidle wil] resume work
J W 011111 �Co u onee
Mess IV M Fov I III 1
W 011111 nre all I IISlt to
Yo lie this week
Ml J G BiJlcil h 1c1 1 pleas
tnt stay Lt Ind inu SPll11gS
R S111l1110nS and ::l P 01111[
[lie also d rink ing the sulphur
water It Indian Spr ngs
MISS Rosn \ vern t It IS return
ed Irorn Boston \\ here she took
1 course In TIll I lid Univeraitj
J \V Ulhf[ � Co content
plute Idcllng n second sto: y to
thea buggy repositor y on Sonth
lIblllstleeL
Mess ill! 1111
lin h l\ e PUI ell ised the grocery
stool of 1111 J \V Wilson and
WIll conduct business It Illes lI11e
old stn lid MI \\ lisoll h lfl II
Innged 10 til e clIHI"e 01 the
St LtesbOl 0 cottOIl \I II ellOlise
thIS fill, 1Ild could 1101 gil" cliP
propel ltlenllon to buth blls1
nesses
Mess Dt11lllllk & P,ttelso11
I
have JOlllPL1 h Illfls \I lth PIOI
\
o Qllllln llld\\lllhl\ecbllgeof
I the commelclll deplltillent of
�, the StatesbolO InstItute It IS
a strong comblllliloll llIel 1\ 1] I
beyonL1 dOllbt be t SlIcce �fl1ll1n
Ion
No one but yours.lv.1 kno.. of tho
lUlI.rlOg you �o through. Why do
you su((erl It IBn t necessary Don t
lose your health and beauty, (for Ibe
10'. of one i. Ip.edlly followed br the
loss of the otber.] Don I Ieel weak·
and worn out Impure blood ia at
the bouom of all your trouble
I'lu II1RROllll111LtOphll101 S
11101111101111" IIPl' SlI�1I III Ohir Igo "
,111111 IIIIl \\ I�I 80Y" III OX! h IlIg
IIl1d 1118 'I' drd tlHl1 kt AIIIII1
tn rHI\ II, \ -Ollil 11 01111
Un"t_ for UYu IlIt. TIM F..... UtUi U.., pw. ap
cit Id B McLean & 00 , andi:)O Y WIllIams Outland &
Statesboro, Georgia,
00
T J GRICEJ F WILLIAMS
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
I ----DEALERS IN----
t,: ���;'�� llH�11ANDY GROCKRLElS AND LIqUORS.
TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Con81gnments of Country produce SoliCited.
SAVANNAH,OA
10 I I 1\,r !'<1 Q) I POliaL Log
300
k 01 10 br Igel l1.()llOUl �n1
I nO I::roll-LllCl Om FlOlll 1 20 toXX MonongLlltt la .1. "
I J\1 1 sh<.l.l Oounty Ky 1)0 3 GOH L MOOllf JOlin l n c
I'l\u Heul 01nb I i I Rum FlOm 1 20 to 3 00Old NlCk ) 110 Blall(ltes FlOm 1 DO to 0 00R I A XXXXMo nnglhela \ (10 xx '1\11l-ey :Mountalll N 0
For lnfan Chlldren Old Lyndon BomlJon j 00 001 n 1 50
The Kmd You Hm Always Bought x 'fmkeyc���untall1 Nl fo xxx Jl'lU�e)C�;I�ullta1ll2 �O ,I
Bears the A //�
Oase Gooel", !l\;:, 00 pel dozen a,nd upSiguatureof�
, ""AN��Nl II F 1l0,::,I��O� HI C. BRINKMAN, J
ISLAND BANK,I 226 St. Juluw st W Savannah. GeorgIa r
STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY AUGUST VOL 1, NO 24.
Fm SIlo
2ljO a(1 s of lund III BIlf11 pu tr-h
Disnict 7(1 LC1�S III Illgh silit
rultlvn tion and lell 1l�1I 11]
snuu ped Situ ued three IlIllt S
1,0111 tile Ogeetlwe 111<'1 Inti 2
miles 110111 tho Snvnnnnh �
::lrltcsbOlO nlll \V I) n III
son Gond bu ild ings n nrl 4. IPII
mt hr liSPS ono 111::,e sto: I OllOU
111d one ne w gIll house
i::iltulted In L fllle lou lilt) lUI
shools ,.l'lllllell Inti merchau
dalng 1'01 1.I111S IIl'ply to





lid retainsII 0\\ N INIlII IDIJAIII\ III the contlulllllg 1111I11Iglllgrtndclllt'ollllg 01 lis severn! clepllltlllenlS
Ilw LllldlA1l1 NOll!] \I 1111 �Oll N 11110 Ientures of theS 1 \ II s no uo No l"f I I INS III U II 00111 blued \VI tit the su
perio: II LIlll1lg In tile cleplll111enlso[ MUSH;, ELOOUIfONandA.ltl Logetlel \\111'LhtlJ �OIIIINI LlldoOOlJIl\ll11J
Inl INIAOJS ot the Sourrn \ IJJJltN BUb'll'fRSS (;011101
pi Ice [)01l11n8tlll1t101lS In poaruon 10 Ontl SlIIlll rox IN
VUI1I,!]I N I� to young men uul yUllIlg W0111ell who rlealre
to equip themselves 101 the lespoIIslbllltles of life in the
I 11'In Illn n N[]( 1111 NI11J AlllfANe IcMf,N I of the 20th
cell till y
l'lre flCllIIleSQ(theseCOOIIIl\IIVI INSllIUllONS 11111
lI,pelelY flo t posslbh- ro prorecr 1I11111tllll, md d lrsctIllF hl81 11111 IPsl, of tl"ll res] ective P"Ll(IllS 111d pupilsI I II �1l01 0 1101111 noted (01 118 healthful cl imute
hosPlllbl I u lrun-rl 11101 II IIld 1,,11,,10118 ItlZdlllj IS 10
I I[l rl In OllU of Ille IIClle,t 111081 1'1 ogll S�I VI Illd PI OO]JelOUs StCIIOIIS o[ GeOI,,1 I 111S lie 110111 III tile alll11e
1116111. Illd 1"1111'11111)118 P CUltll to IlIgf Cliles hene!) Its
de81111111111) IS II 1111 II JlIIlP 101 t"lllltS to senel thellClllldlPIl 10 sci 001
lhetelillsol tlieSIIII,lllI10NOI(\111 INHIliUll \\lit
le1ll111l Ihe IIl1e IB Ilevlously IlciVtllilseel Ind the L�l111S
oftheSolIlll1 ISillN HUSINI s COIIIGJ IIIIl lemalll
the 8111le IS LLlvelll'ed III dllSCllptlle clIculll of th It III
stlllltlOIl
]30 11elln Lho best J: 11111 lies Lt,,;S :1'9 Uld�l() pel mouth101 filither lnlOl1lllti01l Ipply 10
J H 0 QUINN A fI Pres
Statesboro Normal Instthtle or




Sill e ) ou money and gil'
the best mnrennl
1 G ]31 Itch & Co
) 01 sale
One 10 horse SIIV mill IIILII
1)0 iuch IlISPI ted tooth
Disston S L\I find Repp 11(1 1011
er Butting s lll, lumbar truck
etc nil 11l 111 st CllSS 01 del
\Iso thlee Implovpd lots In
the 10\\ I O[ He_;lstPI II II h good
111[> I 0111 1I0llSPR pIP.lII1SPS In
good "lIdltlUli (., ooel
1\ ntpI el
\ I 0 4 go)(1 he IV)
sl1ltnble 101 1111]) ntlll( 01 SI1\\
111111 pUlpORP.o ] 01 tl 111IS cLiI
011 01 1\ lit F P ReglslPI
Reglstel G t
!\.tuon Rosoh" h lS letl1ll1ed
�
flOm a tllP to NOlth CnlOhnrr
whert\ he lVent (01 111s lalllth,
'Va ,lit' gln1d Lo see 111111 glt ILly
\ IlllpI(Jve ,anc1 back ,t IllS our
( nel
�
el lIf F Stubbs illS teL.l n
Jm ,1 tun to South Grr
Cau't L lke the tl Llll
OUI" llshal can help the L111
elln.! publlc by pleventl11g Sl
rnrrn) lIeglo",s itom clo\\dmg
llld glnJlng the depots <llel)
tllne rt tllllll Jel\&S 01
Ihey get In th" \\ II of
IVho \\ Int to get 011 llld oli the
Make thelll st Lnd b lCk
11e head qUill tels fOI GIll
,1I!>Jl, "lnO hilA thebestplHes
J (, Bltluh &; Co
)
fOll1l8 honest. llnd hIgh ehn nctol
I hiS "001 IS hOlllg lurnod ont h)
1111 NI \IS lob ofhca nd \I II
I ( on sllle
Statesb'l) Ga
CLJpl dl $25000
l"ul n,,)f I Lo\\(.!�t latt of 00111
'LI I I llll�"lOn� 101 lnml� on
llllJil<l\ e(l idllllS III Bul
loch (oulli ytnl [1\ l l �cll;;
cit �e\ en pel l! nt Illt61
Est No dulc1) � 111 "ul
-- I
tm", money
INSURANCE! H. Ll I .i\IOOB]
Sldtt:�I)()lO (,1
ltahanl Vermont and Georgia MarcIe
Mg II !Wlflllt� &; Gl II vcstallfl'Q;
� .. \ I I ) I !'O( I IIOS
NI F 8 l'UUB8, \gt,
i::Jt(.lte,bor (),
DENTAL
lho Best PI C�Cllllt,lOll101 nor 110.111.
Chills all 1'01"1 IS IJollle 01
Gl1011 sJ 18111188 (JIIIII 10'1
Itlsfl mph 1 n llc\qlllllU Jln
tnstel(ss flllll No (jUle Nt I )
PI Ice 50 cen ts
I ld IIlItliS I 10 I'SII'I (
l' HI dcd 171 a
I 1111 I endqllu l' IS 101 shntS
1llldl""'lpllllIlO I "Itll, IlIl"d LossesPalc1PrOlnpt Y Jtll"t\los 'I"OS 111111 pi I --- -- I
OAr til Ie I S (II �llllI
1 Lltllt ISLOIHoJ the CUI1,..,h
uul "oales 011 t,11 eCoid
Inx It II HI 1110 <itll 11 III I Iblel
\( '" ,II I I 01 p c1 LI :\0 01" 0No I'IY ]>, cO 2J cents
(IUO\11I JOI:"\SJ(� \::"'IO(IIIH
\g Ilts
:,1 It sb to 0, llo
I cr ot sCI ocotates I axa
I
to t kc nud I" ck to cure cold
,bront \
�
" II I I II� "�r
py OCI ISIOn
......._IIIjI Ohllle) Ploet(IIISIIISle
I tl�p.lerll1om rr Illp 10 111, [ll1c�s
011 the const of Llbelt) COli lit)
whele he h lel 1 pie IS lilt till,.,
MI S F Olltl[ h IS not 11P�n
on 1I1eX,,1I,10n sInce lIst )ell
anel 11]11 not go 1� lin
MI B E J lillie! Inc] f111111)
!Jave 1lI0lfct to thell hOllle JII
East Statesbolo
\'VOI Ie 011 Ih' ne"
I III ,Ot IIllP,,11I
ROGERS L I BLAUKB UH.N
ROGERS & BLACKBURN,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDEI'{,:,.
All Sol ts of 0111 penteL and Blick vVotl� clone III VI 01 J...
manitke mannel and sa,tl�factlOn gUcllanteec1
Give us an opportunity to bid on your work
oheerfully furnished
Estimates
�OIICE J\V� liP. (lllSlII"Ollt 10 IIlOle
to �IISSISSIPPI Ind II lIe 1 genel
nl "001 tment ot DI) Goods
GI O( eues mel other plOpel ty £01
Rille 1 l hend (lne III1t1es 2 hOI ses
;) \I IoU S 2 buggIes one IUlpen
Ilnp IlrniJellelses Olll stock of
llIelcll lndl'e IS cOnlplete lnd
1ll1lStgO ItCOSt OJ belOlI J hIS 18
1 gOOfl place 101 mel cband lse
lIlel I 1lI pentme bllSJ1le�S
John,ton
o (' POWELL
Ph � SH;I cW dud Sm t.eon
H,LVIll" pUlchased the stoci, of Stapleanel Fmcy GIOes flom.Ml John M Jones we tal"e pleasme 111 an
lm��g that" e hm e 111 ",tock one of the mo<;t complete
G).
d Fto be fOUll�m'leS an resh Meats
Refllgerato;',illiclt}' We have Q huge Oold Storagethe yeaI lOund '" Meats ell e kept Fl esh and SweetPllst Olass Il}' nothmg that IS not strIctlyIF''O'ee,
.
We have a Handsome �81)'Y,
pUlchf�'i!ed from us WIll dellvel" Wagon and all goodsIII any part of the OIty Gnre n!h�ptJyat yom doo.I
Southside G\;
II I I tilliel (' ] x Is I
)\1l1:11\�:
!oj � II :, I ul t 11I1
tlnl!;),
Alh CI tlSlIIg IJrlllgl'i 111" I t B:; 1
town We IIiVIL Ollr IIiCIOI lit"
lIr ulun I1ti
r "1ll:U l.kl1l801 II e 4nh "lIlii
Ie fHty tillS \\cek mlklllg Irr lIlge
ItS to g�t bo Ird fur ulle 01 IllS bOl s M r J 1\\ rell ot
ttendout sthonl ton lliestlll� tuJ G Bllt(h It"'l/ ts \\
)IS IS Inlghtl Int \\culh rio Irlllk It \\US II 1St y� Irs bfilt� prenolll:r (1lIckcn IS the ono IIHlIspen1. r but thel It IIllkes I Icllo\\
I
00111 forgcLthltthcStntesboro In \Slble
IIl1d\\ltholltlt"lo( II lcll\\htL...".
woultllllPPCIl [II \\0111 It IS Ellre\ tfreely -but th�1I splitting rllis Stltllt )pelllSQIl t:1 HISI �rorllll1J 111 kn m Iltllll 11(1) no pit blls 11111111d do the sUllie September IHu !;CIII) It, I I I 1):0;
M MERCER.
Ln e1 y a nel Feed Stables
Pust Olass Te'llTIs fUl111shed
on ShOl t notIce





Knd You H319 Always Boughl
Blg..I"'" ,#�;
of .�
